Faculty Assembly
Agenda
November 20, 2017
in 315 Park Hall

I. Approval of Agenda
II. Approval of minutes of 10/23/17
III. FA Chair’s Report
IV. Council and Committee reports
V. Elections
   Academic Policies at-large seat 17-19
   Campus Concept Committee School of Business 17-20
   Assessment Advisor SBS
VI. Action: Public Justice BA revisions and department name change
VII. Action: Cognitive Science program revisions
VIII. Action: Change to Bylaws Article XI
IX. Action: Change to Bylaws Article XXIV
X. Presentation: TBD
XI. New business

Handouts:
Affirming resolutions from UFS Plenary
   • Charter Schools and teacher certification
   • Indigenous People’s Day
   • Menstrual products in all restrooms

Spring 2018 Faculty Assembly Calendar